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INTRODtJCTI;)N 
In the progress of human life there is e. genare,l trend 
ot ahnnges in behavior whioh appears to be oharacteristic of 
var10us steeGe of development. This 1s the pattern of progress 
as the 1ndividual develops, learns to become an adult, and oon-
t1nues 1n the process of maturing through old I1S8 to the end of 
his 11fe. 
Various desoriptions of this progress ha,ve nppeared 
1n l1terary, sc1ent1fio and other writlngs throughout the ages. 
The manner 1n whlch St. Paul contrasted the patterns ot behevlor 
of tho oh11d and the man,l nnd Shakespeare's descript10n ot 
man's tlaeven ages tl are fam1llar examples.2 A less famillar, but 
interestlng example was the graphiC depletion of mente life 1n a 
proE:';ross1ve serles of roles which appearGd 1n an old Dutch plate 
of about 1520.' It portrays performanoe in relat10n to age 1n 
1 St. Faul, Corinthians, I, Ill, 9. 
2 William Shakeopeare, t't.AsYou Like It, It f·ot Ill, 
30. 7 t Line 1'9. . 
, Walter R. M1les, Mentel Health in Later Maturity, 
Supplement No. 168 to Pub11c Health Heport, r-"'edersl seour1ty 
Agency, U.S. Pub11c Health Service (washingtons U.S.Government 
?r1ntlne: Offics, 1942), P. '5. 
1 
2 
terms of tefi l1te per1ods, eaoh witb a oharaoter1st10 posture, 
behtlvior. end represent~t1on of mood. 
These 1nterpretat1ons of mants progress through 11fe. 
have eet up arb1trary boundar1es, or separate sta8es. However, 
the conoept ot growth 1mplies that there 1s a g~ndual progress 
or sequence. Growth 1s a gradual 1nCHsse by natural prooess. 
It is more tht'lD e geln 1n quantity_ Maturity ot d.evelopment is 
not a matter only ot the number of years one has lived, but 1s 
the de~~e. ot emotional maturity one bea achieved 1n that t1me. 
I,t any one time it is not enou.gh to eV81uate the lndl-
vidual ln the 11ght of his phySical, intellectual, psyoholog1c8.1 
or leg,al maturity. These varlous aspeots must be evalueted by 
some torm 01' hollet1c approach, even a,s they ere unlfied ln the 
person.4 An adequate attempt to understand. the 1ndividual must 
take an approach whioh consider. the totel personality. the ln-
tegrated development of the ind1vidual. 
Tbo basic method ot psyohology in understandIng the 
indivIdual is through observing his behav1or. An adequ8,te 
understandlnp: and evaluat.ion 01" behavior .mekes referenoo to its 
beginning. lts oourse of development, fl,nd. the faotors which In ... 
fluence thIs prOf':reas. Psyoholop;y recot:n1zes these interacting 
fact0r8 and evaluD,tes ooMvlor. not only 1n the licht of WM.t 
• 
--
is to be e~cted trom the 1nfluence of the indiv1dual's hered1-
ty t:\nd environment, but also 1n ll€~ht of the length of perlod 1n 
wh1ch they bevs been effeotive and oparE1tlng. 
The common usage of deaarlptiv0 term1nolog3 implies 
stages of development which are d1st1nct. Ttlese terms describe 
chnrecterlst1c types of behevior 1n 1ndefinite term1nolol!S_ 'the 
present study is concerned wl th that broad re.ng.e of development 
referred. to in thls manner as rtleter boyhood, eerlY' adolesoence, 
the per10d of competitlve 8ocle11ze.t1on, the queation1nc age, and 
othars. tt5 
The grow1ng ohl1d's behavior changes. and the activi-
tles of widely separated agee $re obviously different. The 
gre-due,l transit10n from childhood to ad.ulthood. appears to Involve 
a change 1n the whole psycholof!:'1 of the indivIdual. fPurtey 
Bttriwtea these changes to a vo11tional and 1ntellectual ele-
ment. He 1ntroduoed the term "developmental age" to descr1be the 
chanel.nt' volit1Qnal l1te of the grow1ng oh1ld.6 
Furfey defined the term 1n relation to behavior as 
it 1s reflected 1n 1nterests. 
Itmny be def1ned 8S "the progress1vely Increasing 
and non-intellectual matur1ty ot general behav10r wh1ch 
5 Paul H. Furfey. "A Scale for )leaeur.lng :Develop.. 
mental 1ge," Hepliel UXFiJ.emt, XIV, Jenuary. 1930, 1:50. 
6 Paul H. Furfel" rt I~ Revised Soe.1e for i;laB-suring 
Developmental Age 1n BOys, Cblld rttve}.OPilIillU;!;, II, Ju.t'le, 19::51, 
102. .. 
L 
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shows itself in the erowing child 1 a play preferenoes, 
in his fente.sy 11fe, in his choicE) ot books nnd movies, 
1n hls ambltions, 3nd, 1n general, 1n his whole be-
h!:.,,1o%"' type.7 
I<"urf'ey explioitly indlcated 1n his early work 'fIlth 
tho Bcale that he dld. not PN8UPPOSS whttt the ul tlmnte oauses 
of this type of matur1 ty might be. However, he dld st.v.te that 
• davelopmentt~l e.ge was not to be oonfualild with mentt':~l age, aince 
it denoted maturity ot.her than 1ntellectual, ~nd ho oit.ed ev1-
denoe 1n support of this view.B 
The potentlal importance of the ooncept of develop. 
mentnl nge was twotol<t. The d8.ta about a type ot rootur1 ty not 
prev10usly def1ned tlnd measured lntroduced n new and value,ble 
theory. l-lente.l nge hBd proven to be revealllli~ end 1nvaluable 
to teachers, soolal workers, various clinicians, and others 
conoerned. w1th under8tnndint~ the behtlvlor of lndlvlduola. 
There was the possibility that developmental age 8.S measured. 
by the Furf'ey scale would reveal something of the factora 
effect.lng the inores8ing mattlrl t.y of the growing child, Md 
thet 11, would prov1do some underetendlng of the soclal maturity 
element, measure 1t so1ent1fically, end 1mpress the parent, 
educator, the psych1atrist, e,nd the c11n1cal psychologist "lith 
• 
7 ~., 102. 
a ~ •• 102. 
5 
o 1. ta lmportD.nCe • "' 
In the present study the li"t~fey development(~l ngG senl. 
"aB o.dmlnistered to 0. group of 463 bora. The purpose of tho 
study is to compara the result.s from this testing in 1952 with 
the norms established bJ the author of the s08.1. over two d.eaMes 
prior to the present investigation. 
If these data oompare positively w1th the ava1lable 
norms, then it will demonstrate the applicabi11ty of' the instru-
ment for use w1 th boys of the oontemporary genel'st1on. If' COOl-
parlson shows a significant d1fference between estab11shed norms 
and the exper1mental group, then analys1s of these results may 
reveal a valuable basls tor understanding boys t behe.vior ,'-bion 
wl11 be of lnterest to those concerned with the1r ganerel wel. 
:rare. 
The Otis Self f,dm1nistering Tast of }4entsl Ab1lity 
was administered to the experlmental ~OUp of boys in the test .. 
iDe. periOd. It 1s the seoondary purpose of this study to in-
vestigat.e :""urfeY·8 implioation thnt l1ttle or no relatlon exists 
beti,leon developmental ega and mentnl age. 
- -
9 Slster Celestine sulllvan, "A Scele for Maesur1nc 
DEivelopmantttl J~(5e 1n Girls." ~)tudlea 1n PsyCholopy nnd i'aychl-
atry from Cetho11c !Jnlverelty of lHMtrloa. III, l·tay, 1934. 1. 
~-~----------------------------~ 
In 19,0 Furtey oited the fact that intelligence t.ests, 
80 muoh &.mphaelzed at that tiM, were 1nadequEl,t$ 1n tel11ng t.he 
whole story of an 1nd1 vidual t 9 personality. Th1s wes a growing 
feeling 1n the field of psyoholoB1. pr.sagine the swing to the 
broader developments ot pereonality testing wh1ch have evolved 
UP t.o tbe present dey_ 
The term slJU1SU?lJ!u;tc!' .!St was suggested to lnd1cf:\te 
the degree of mcturit.y of personality whioh 10 manlfest 1n a 
changlnc interest 1n amusements, e changing reaction t.oward other 
persons, and generally a chnng1ng personality. Setore that t1me 
the fact.a of chang1ng m~turit1 end certain types or beh~vlor 
tY1'1031 of ch1ldren of' d1fferent a.gee were reoogn1zed, but only 
1n lndefln1te terms such as reterenoes to "later boyhood," "early 
adolesoence t ,.r·the queetlon1ne, t'tge." !'lod others. l The se~\le 
F'urfe1 devised introduced. lnto the f1eld of child paycholl.)Q 
quantit.ative methods to repltlce a descript1ve, non-specified 
epproetch. Th1s not only served to lOOk. a developmental stege 
1 Paul H. Furrey J n f. Scale for Heasurinc J)evelopmsutnl 
!,ee." "'llnj:.Ql JjJe;.ieQJ, XlV. Jenue.ry. 19~, 130. 
6 
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more reedil')' estimable, but was also a definitive presentation 
of an implicitly recognized continuum of growth in early life.2 
Interests as a basls for estimating development have 
been an enduring criterion. A recent statement by a writer in 
the field. ot chl1d. psychology says: nThe extent to which a child 
replaces early childhood. interests with more mature interests is 
a good measure of social development ot maturation."3 
Furfey·s work with his prelimlnary scale was conducted 
between 1925 and 1930. He summarized thls early work in a publi-
cation of 1931. Reports of thls work are enumerated ln the blb-
liography of this present paper. The early scale consisted of 
four tests, two of Which dealt with play preferences, one with 
reading preferences, and one with attitudes. Administration of 
this scale to 450 boys in Washington, D.C. revealed two detects 
of its construction. By the method of spIlt-halves and the 
Spearman-Brown formula, the reliability of the scale of thls 
group was only .76. It was also felt that the scoring system 
was somewhat cumbersome.4 
The author strove for higher reliability on the 
2 Ibid., 136. 
3 Karl c. Garrlson, PSlcholo61 ~ Adolescence, 4th ed. 
New York, 1951, 134. 
4 Paul H. Furfey, itA Revised Scale for l~Ieasurlng 
Developmental Age," Chlld Development, II, June, 1931, 103. 
a 
revis10n by"'lengthenine thG scale and by seleotion of more shElrp-
11 di~gnoatic items. The tinel aerIe oonsisted of six teste 
conoerned with specific areas ot play preferences, vocational 
ambitions, reedln~ prefersnces, p~d the things tbe Ohl1~ would 
11ke to bave, to see, and to think about. 
The Dew method of eoorine was s1mpler, end y1elded 
better relle.b111tlea. The eleven coefficients ot rel1ab1lity for 
the separate ega groups ot eight through eighteen years ranged 
from .85 to.96, w1th a mean reliability ot .91. 
The rev1sed scoring was bssed on the presentatlon. ot 
the ltems 1n po.1rs, tor slternetlve choice by the subjeot. This 
method ot p!!lred comparisons is B fmnl1iar and affective pencl1 .. 
pe.per techn1que used 1n many popular test forms. 
Each pall' of selected items oonsisted. of one Showing 
incr.aslne popularity wit.h aee, and another wh1ch showed. d.ecreas-
ing popularl t:r 8S chronoloeic~.l age increased. The ori terion of 
popular1 ty tor each pall' was a gra.ph representing the inorease 
and deorease b7 11nes which crossed at or about the middle of the 
nge range. Th1s empirlcal selection of the lte~s tor the revised 
Form a-3 was bl!.sed on data trom the prellm1nnry studies. 
Two hundred end twenty-tour items made up the form 
given to 982 gra.lI1lJl8r Bnd hle:h sohool boys of the ages 81Fht to 
81ehteen. This population waG selected from three me.Jor cities 
of the east and midwest Un1ted St8tes. Of the number of items, 
9 
only 28 were dlscarded e& not be1ng dlsorimlnntive. l'hose re-
lIIDin1~ were soored plus if they were chosen with. incANting tre-
~uenQ1 wlth lncres8ing age, while those preferred with decreesing 
frequency as age 1ncreased were seored minus. Thus, a bieher 
soore oharaoterizes older age groups. Th1s manner of scoring 
rnsJtes allowe.nce for the gradual changes occurring dur1ng growth. 
periods, w1thout attempt1ng to distingu1sh a eert.ein age group 
b1 e whole pattern ot play actlvit.les, attltudes, and dlverse 
interests. This oumulatiye aspeot of maturity a.a refleoted 1n 
the scoring mekes the soale more applicable tor use with indlvl-
duels. It agrees wlth oonolusions from nn earller Nses.reh on 
play lnterests whioh st8t04 1n pll.rt 
Changes are not Budd.en and cb.arecterlzed by per1odl-
city, but ere gradual aOi:! contingent. • •• Nor can an:r 
8ft,. or group ot ages 'bet.ween 8 and 19 inclusive be char-
acterized aa d1solosing pley behavlor primarily Bocial or 5 
primarily ind1vidualistI0. Such a praotice 1s anwarrs,nted. 
With his population Furre, found that scores loareeeed 
with notable regularlty from age elght to t.welve, then more d1s-
tinotly and rapidly to sge s1xteen. Atter s1xteen there wes 
l1ttle tendency to lnorease. He also not.ad that, ln lts failure 
to lnoN.ss atter Sixteen, dev8lo.pment~l age resembles the Binet 
mental aee. Thls 1ncidantal note beoomes more important 1n 
reference to the present study_ 
-
5 HOMey C. La Men and. Paul fl.. t,~'1 t ty , ft,Per1 odici ty 
Bnd Growth, tt Journal ot Applied f'oycholopY', XI, F'ebruary, 1927, 
115. 
10 
The work of Lehmen and Witty 1s not closely related to 
the area of Furfey's investlgetlons, but its siml1e.rlty 1n thC'ueht 
and design mAkes it of interest here. They used interests 1n 6 
psrtlcu1rr actIvity (doll play) 8S one cr1terion of meturity. 
The study showed evidence that interest 1n that type of' play acti-
vity waned with the onset of pubescence 1n g1r13.6 Th1s ohange 
of a particular interest 1s s1milar to the more general ohsnge of 
beht:!v1or towerd more mature oonduct.Evldence indicates these 
brotJ,d beht-vier chengez occur fit the time of trans1t1on f'rom pre-
pubescence to adolesoenoe, as does the interest in doll ploy. 
In 8 series of reports 1n 19,2 end 1933 Rauth and 
Furrey presented evidenoe supporting th1s relations hlp. 
However, there occurs an 1nterestinf" ohenge 1n tb.e 
emphaSis ot the1r th1nking. It proceeded trom conoern wlth the 
d.1rect rele.t1onsh1p ot phys1olo61ool maturity t,md developmental 
age to oonoern w1th the s1ngle oausal fector 1n tb1s relation-
ship, the presence of the sex hormone. Later, the suthors 1n-
dicste B plur811 ty of onusee ofsoo1a.1 maturation. 
In [. 1932 study they reported an 1nvost1ge.t1on of the 
relationship between phye101op:loal matur1ty end develo;,)mental 
nge. The e1ghty-four subJeots were stud1ed 1n three sepnr~te 
-
11 
groupS to eliminate the 1nf1uence of chronological sge. Thirty-
three boys were thirteen years old. thirty-two were tourteen 
ysars, ond nineteen were aged t1fteen. 
Developmental age was measured on the rev1sed scale, 
which he,s 8, re11ability of .94 1n th1s sf,e range. /,ccording to 
cremptonts norms, the subject. were classif1ed. in two groups. 
Those who were prepubesoent or pubesoent comprised one group, 
and nll those who were post-pubescent were pleced in the other 
Blserlal coeffioients ot correlation end part1sl cor-
relotlona w1th chronologlcsl age oonetant were calculated for the 
variables of puberty and maturity of behav1or. The coefficients 
reported are as follOWSl 
-
Biser1al r (Kelly Pearson 
Formula) 
Part.iel r (eA oonstant) 
13 yr8. 
•• 16 
14 yre. 15 yrs. 
.42 
.80 
On the bas1s 01' theee date the p.uthore concluded: 
'~ith chronological age constant, there seems to be a 
sl1£ht pos1t1ve relntionshlp between phys1olog1cal ms.turlty 
&s mee,sured by the Crampton norms and uturl ty of behev10r 
AS measured by the developmental nge 80&1e.1 
The objeot of 8, study reported 1n 1933 WEtS to test the 
1 J. Edward Rauth and Paul H. Furfey, ttOeve1opmental 
l,ft/3 end Adolescence," ~ournn., sf. '3gq1t:1 FS:icholofl, III, !(;oVemberl 
193?, 471. 
12 
conneotion bGt"to;esn chrtwterlst10 beht:Jvlor changes of ~dolos­
oence [mel. the presence of l3ex hormones 1n the blood. streem. 
Slnce there wa.s no proctlasl wey to measure the derree 01' hor.oone 
presenoe, an 1nd1rect ID'9thod of compar1son was undertaken, on the 
ass umpt10n that 1ncreased physlos1 erowth is generally considered 
en lmporte.nt secondery sex charaoter1st1c of e.dolescence, ~nd 1s 
due to the inoreased secret10n ot those hormones into the blood 
stream. 
Positive correlations were ca.louls.ted for the relation-
ships of the var1ables physiolog1oal ege and developmental age. 
/.ttemptlng to define causel relationShips. the authors eliminated 
as unreasonable the poss1b1l1ty that DA m1ght be oause~ by t1rowth 
or that the reverse might be true. The remaining hypothesis 1s 
hera quoted directly. 
There remains, therefore, the I)Ossibl11ty that both in-
crellsed OJ.. and 1ncrensed growth ere due to a common cause 
and it seems reEtBOneble to suppose the,t this common ceusa 1s 
the presence of the sex hormone 1n the blood stre&m. It 113 
known that thls hormone 1s responsible for the rapid er,rOllth 
at adolescence. tie Ofc1n soaroely esoape the oonclusion, 
therefore, that the meturl ty of conduct ~h1Ch is shown to be 
related to it, 1s due to the scma cause. 
In summery, then, this study indlccted e emall but con-
stnnt and slenlflcant relationship between DA and physioe.l 
mee.St.lrement 1n a group of 43 adolesoent boys, but no euch re-
-
8 J .£';dward Rauth and .}:leul Hanly Furrey, ttL Brief 
Report - The M.e.turntlonnl Fector 1n Uloleacent Conduot, H QbJ..l~ 
~velopmQn~. IV, December, 1933, 92. 
13 
latlonshlp tn the study of 70 preadolesoent boys. 
Rauth Clnd Furfay steted their data indicated 'ttht:'!t the 
chc<rtlctarlstio edolesoent metur1ty ot oonduot 1s actunlly due to 
the presence of the sex hormone ... 9 Th1s study demonstrated 8 more 
cleer' and extensive understend.ing ot meturf;l.tional beb.e.vlor. and 1t 
this relat1on, developmental age. 
ReportinE to the It'ourth Conferenoe on Resell.roh 1n Child 
Development of the Nationel f1~':Hle(;lroh Goanoil 1n June, 19'3. 
Furfey presented a summary of published end. unpubl1shed studies 
on conoomitants of developmentll<l age. These studies, p8rt.loular-
11 the unpublished ones, were interest1ng in that they show the 
broader approaoh to the concept of developmentc.l s{?:e ln oontrf'st 
to the aress ot more obvlous develoPU4ent suoh 8S physiologiosl 
and chronologloal agee. The studies he reviewed on thet oco8s1on 
are concerned wlth the P08s1ble plurality ot oeuses tor develop-
ment of soclal maturity_ 
Furfey • s summary ln th1s report ot 1933 1ndioates the 
necess1ty of qunlitying thfJ oonolusions it 1s p08s1ble to draw 
from tile stud1es. He suggests that the stud.Ies Fre not daflnl-
tl va beoaus e of unrefined taohniq uss, and 'becaU6e g,roups 'Workf}d 
with 'Were small. He regarded the studIes as prell.minsry. 
W1tb ttleee reservations 1n mInd. E"urfey presented the 
-
14 
follow1ne; conolusions. 
He sald there is tJ defin1te end conslderrble relr.tion 
between DA end 'puberty. end eleo between Dt. end home cond.1tions. 
In tne first instance, it MS been demonstrated that there 1s a 
decided inoreese in 01 as boys enter adolescence. Secondly, .. 
lOW D~ wee found to be signlf10antly related to an ovor-protected 
home environment. The reverse was also supported bl evidence 
which he cited. 
Some relationshlp was demonstrated between DA and dents 
sgo, mental age, Bnd Goelo-economic statue. Theae relationships 
ere apD8rent, but not clearl, described or understood. 
A poseible relationship wss 8ugeeated between DA and 
two other variables. (It seems thnt res1dence in 1nstitutions 
effeoted e lower developmentsl quot1ent 1n ohildren.) 1180, city 
ohildren mCT be expeoted to have a h1gher VA than ch1ldren of 
more sps.rsely settled areas. 
Relationship W88 dlsolaimed ds.:f'lnltely between OJ. t;lnd 
seven other var1ables, thg.1 a) physloel measurements, b) carpal 
ossiflcat1on, c) rcoe, <1) geoft,rcphic 100at10n of resld.ence, e} 
dellrlqUtltncy, r) companionship, and g) family posl t1on. 
JI~t the time of presentation of the revlS0d Form B-3 the 
author clelmed strong logloel valld1ty t"or the test. GODatractl0 
1s b~8ed on the preferences ot plny, books, taotaalGs, ambitions, 
end the l1ke, whlch are the components ol~ the definition of the 
15 
ooncept, s1e.$lopmen~!St- (fhle logical validlty was recognized 
ot course, as not entirely satisfactory. 
Jwnpirlc~l va11d1ty of the teet depends on the analys18 
&nd cholce ot 1tsms from the data of the prel1minary studies Be 
out11ned Dbove. In the preliminary forms soores were for eaoh 
subject oorreloted with rating forms completed by their teachers. 
Wh11e rf:\t1ng forme are weak orlteria, and at beet only partially 
.,alld, they were the most available and estists.ctory criterla 
tor this new area ot investigation. 
Chronological age 1s a rough crlterion for the validity 
of the test. Correlat1on coeff1c1ents of .82 over the entire 
ranra ot agee 8 to 18 sllbetantially meens only tht-it there is 
conslderable spread ot developmental tJ.ge 1n enoh ()'"oup.10 
The re11ability of the 1nstrument was strlotl, measured. 
in that the etfect ot Ohronologlcel age wes ellminsted by comput-
ing. the ooefficients tor each age 6l'0up. 
In relnt10n to other rectors, such as intelllgence, 
Physiological age, weight and height Furrey cited oertain studies 
made prior to bie flnal revlsion.1l 
« 
10 Paul H.Furf'ey J "Toward Understanding Chlldren, 
Addresses Gl Yen Before tho 4th !,nnual Iowa conterence on Gbl1d 
Development and pp.rent Sduee"tlon." un.v2£slLZ III. l.Qlm ::sI!(enalsm 
BM*l!~,p, No, 283, 1932, 9-21. 
11 Furfey,Pe:Jl H., up. Rev1sed [loa18 tor i4easur1ng 
DoYelol.)rnant!l.1 t.ge 1n Boys," ".111£1 Ji.yelgomellt«. II, June, 19,1, 
112-113. 
b 
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111 Lawlor's work with the pr-ellmloary teat, develop-
tnentel ape W8.S oorrelf:.tod. 'tIl tb mentel sf::es measured on severnl 
frequently used teats. Lawlor reported correlnt1on8 which were 
lOW.12 In some 1notr>Does, negfJ.tlve correlatIons heve been found. 
However, corrolEtt1ons of menta.l age and developmental age were 
not ce.lculeted on any large aa.mpleo. Which mtiY acoount ror the 
wide scatter of results. Tbese results are summarized 1n a 
iable from the 1933 report by li'urrey.13 
At the tlmeot the publIcat10n of the ravleedf'orm B .. " 
Furrer stetad that the only e1gnlflonnt oorrelation of il.A and DA 
was tor 8 group ot 35 boye at 880 14. A coefflcl~nt of -.12 
was obtained. A partIal correlation ot -.08 was obteined for 
66 subjeots between the agee of 12 and 16 years. Mental age wee 
meast~d on the Cleveland olasalr1c~tlon Test. On tbe baais ot 
these dattl, Evtsy conoluded tb.!'lt there 1s no demonstrable 
relationsh1p between developmental age and intelligenoe.14 
1,8 a oheok ot l"urfey's conolus1on thct there was no 
relationsh1p between mente,l age a.nei develoP1'!l$ntCll age. Boynton 
12 Furtay. Paul H •• ~.. 112. 
1) Paul H. l;"Urtey, "Soolel end i?h.yslce.l Feeiors 1n 
Developmental Age, fl from n'P2r1r Rt. ~ ~ Csrmf2t;~n.si .S! ~e§eC!J:gll itiiittg, ~~~::2~!%.9f9!~ ~~tsa:oD!.rt!B,erob C9Ull(~·.lt Charge,;?. 
14 Furfa,."},. Revised Scale for Measuring Develop-
mentsl I· ge 1n Boys, ~bbJ.4 aI!;t.gp£l'inlc. I I. June t 1931, 11-4. 
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tlnd Lowe extrm1ned all boys 1n the sixth, seventh, end e11?-hth 
grndlJS of n Tennessee state school for dependent e.nd mildly 
inoorrig1ble (alR) ohl1dren.15 
W1th their population of 90 boys t.hey used form B-} 
of the Furfey soale "mel the Ot1s Self' Adm1nIster1ng 1'68 tot 
Mentlll /;1:111ty. Tooy reported a coeff1cient of correlation of 
•• '3 % .06 between developmentel age and mentel nge. They re-
gsrded th1s aa suff1cient evidenoe tor Bome relation between the 
yarlebles. posaibl, that one may Influence the other. 11 higher 
coeffioient ot •• 41 WBB yielded when the effect of chronolog1eal 
sge wes e11m1nated. The dIfference of' these coefficients wes In-
terprot(;d by these wri tars to suggest that the rals.t1onsh1p be-
tween m~ntal age end developmental age 18 lesa thBn between 
"brightness" and developmental age. Br1ghtness would then be 
s1gnif1oantly rele,ted to responses meae on the Form f:i., 803.18.16 
These oonclusions weN supported by tbe general correle.tton of 
•• 47 .:!:. .07 between mantlll age and chronolog1cal age for all bora 
or 14 reers or over. 
Boynton end Lowe cited opin10ns oj' other writers th.at 
intelleotual met\lrlty 1s re"chea nt or about fourteen lears.17 
-
15 Paul L. Boynton and. Paul }". Lowe. "Deve1ovtr,ontal l!p-. 
of Industrial !Jchool Boys. t1 YWld Pilelgp!psD!u V. 1934, 59-62. 
16 For otis use of the term "br1ghtnetH! n confer Ot1s 
Manuf1.1 Direct1ons. 
17 Boynton end LoNG, ~.f 60. 
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Above this age, then, meaour~s of mental ab1lity sample relatIve 
brightness 1nstead of mentnl growth. These conoepts En.lp~)Ort the 
sUSEeet10ns Boynton and Lowe made rage.rdlng the relationship be .... 
tween mental abil1ty and that wh10h the Furtsy test measures. 
I.lso, differing from Furtey's statement of the rela-
tionship of the factors of development8l age and ohronological 
sge, Boynton and Lowe found 1n their group aa a Whole little 
evidence ot the expects,t1on thf\t ohronolOf:::1cel maturity t1f;S ac-
oompanied b.Y develoI~ental maturity. 
But, before seneral1z1ng these oonclusions or statis-
ticDl f1nd1ngs, it 18 important to note tbe.t the pOpUlation of 
t~ study 1s e group ot lnst1 tut1onal1t.ed boys. laoording to 
Furfey's analysis at the data ot e comprehens1ve Boolo-economic 
study on developmentel age by Merwlok. the developmental age of 
suoh 8 group might be expect+::::d to be lower than thet of 8 popule,. 
t10n of noninatltutlonallzed bQya.l8 
Fogwell found a slmilar d1fferenee ln favor of the non-
delinquent e..roup of bel" study comparlng, that type ot subjeot w1tb 
the de11nr..]uenta from a midwest trnining sOhool tor boys .19 
In both Furteyts analysis IUld FOOlellts oonclusions, 
the lower development8'l age which 13oynton and. Lowe reported for 
-
, , 
18 Pe.u1 H. loUr-fey, lW.. 9. 
19 ~ •• 10. 
19 
their popul~lon C0D be better understood in relation to environ-
rnen·t.. Pnoth!3r fllctor 1n the oomparison of their datA w1th the 
orlr:1Ml norma would. be the results of another analysis ot 
;tterw1ck's dEltn. f,t each ege level the mean score tor urbnn sub-
jects was higher than that of the rurel Subjeota.20 
-
• r 
20 .l.l?l4.. 8. 
CHAP'!~~ III 
The a1m of thls atudy, 88 prev10usly stated, 1s to oom-
pare the or1g1nal norms ot the Furley Developmentsl Age Scale. 
Form F~3 wlth the results of ad.m1nlstratlon to a large contempo-
rary population. In addlt1on, 8n invest1getlon of the relation-
ship between developmentsl age and mental age WflS attempted. The 
Ot1s Gelt 1.d.m1n1ater1ng Teat of fJfent~l Jlb11ity, Intermediate Ex-
nmll'l6.tlon, Form A, was the instrument chosen to mEUU.ure the mental 
age ot the subjeots. 
The Fur!'., teet Was chosen tor this research to de-
termine the adv1sabi11ty ot 1ta use as B contemporary oliniosl 
tool. It attempts to measure the degree of a type ot maturity 
wh1ch, lt seems, ls lndlcat1ve of a. boy's normal, healthY aoc1nl 
and emotional development. As an acceptf'Jble end valld melHmre ot 
thie aspect of growth It oan be of oonsldereble value to those 
whose 1nterest or responsibillty oenters aoou.t th.e care. e.1d, and 
guldEmoe ot t1 uoh. development. 
For the seoond part of the exam1nation the Otis test 
was found su1table for varlous reasons. This test is widely used 
end reoognized ea an adeqUl',te and praotical method for measur1ng 
20 
21 
~enta.l ability 1n sohool groups. In add1tion, the Otis test 1s 
J1m1lar to the Furfey soale 1n several aspeots of oonstruot1on 
~nd method ot standardization. The theoretioa.l construot tor the 
~iscr1minat1on ot ability tor slow and tast progress 1n school 
an application of the Ot1s 1nstrument)1 1s s1m1lar to that ot 
~he disor1m1nat1on ot slow and fast maturing of interests, as the 
~urfey scale reflects. 
There are oerta1n pre,at1csl oons1derat1ons. aleo, wh10h 
nfluenoed the ch01ce ot the Otis. The method ot administration 
~f the two tests is sim1lar. An attract1ve feature which f1rst 
nfluenced choice of the Otis over some other similar instrument 
Jae 1ts flexible time limit. However, it was found in a pilot 
tudy that the thirty-minute time limit plus the neoessary time 
~or subjects to oomplete the Furtey Boale was not exoessive ot 
~he t1me tor the entire exam1nation per group allowed by school 
chedules l\md agreed upon in the preliminary arrangements with 
chool admin1strators. 
Reliability ot the Otis S-A, determ1ned by means of 
orrelation between ditferent forms of the same test, 1s reported 
n the manual 8.& .953.:t. .006 for one r"roup and -943 .t. .007 for 
he other group. The probable error for the two groups was 2.85 
nd 2.78 respectively_ The method of standard1zation 1s c1ted as 
1 Arthur S. Ot1s, .21!! Self-l,dm1n1sterl:r;uS ~ .2t. 
isntal Ab1lity. Manual of D1rect1ons and Key_ Ch1cag~l1no1s, 
928. 3. 
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the best asluranoe to the validity ot the ot1s N~entel Ability 
Tests.2 Tbe et~.ndardization wt\s conducted with g.re.Ulmnl' and hle:h 
school students wbo were oleaeltied a,s "gOOd~ students or "poor ti 
students. The inolusion of' eaoh item 1s Justif1ed. say the 
authors. on the baaiB of being disor1minatory between students 
who progressed slowly and those who progressed rap1dly. 
/+. frequentl,. hee.rd. obJectlon against pene1l-paper in-
tel11genoe tests or instruments tor measuring mental ab1lity 1s 
that 8ucoe88 depends on reading ab1l1ty and oomprehens1on. But 
botb ot theae P.)"Ollp teets would be aftected in a similar way bJ 
the reading ab1lity ot the subject. Thus, 1t was felt that th1s 
objection did not Yitlete the individual performance on one test 
any more than the other. 
The.. two pencil-paper tests were adm1nistered to bo,rs 
of two midtown sohools 1n a larse midwestern metropolis. The 
coeduoational grammar aohool of 8 Catholio parIsh provIded the 
populatIon from 10 lears t.hroue;h 13 ,ears. The remaining sub-
jeots to complete the age range through sixteen ,ears were avail-
able in a Catholio hieh sOhool tor boys, and the testn ware sd-
ministered to students ot the first and seoond year classes. 
From the total populatIon tested, 424 suitable seta of testa were 
yIelded. 
2 l.l2J.4., 12. 
2, 
Administration was oonducted 1n the olassrooms ot tbe 
901\001 during the regular school day. It was expla1ned to the 
oubjoct.e thnt they were bottle: 8sked to help 1n a projeot ot 
scienttt1oNeearoh. They were told the general nature and. pur-
pose of such researoh, and the purpose ot the 1mmediate projeot 
was explnined in terms ot the importanoe of research about people, 
8M particularly about 'boys. 
The tests were 'then adm1nistered eccording to the in-
struotions and procedures set down 1n the manual tor eaob. The 
ot1s S .. A was gl ven tlrs t; as 1 t was timed. Those who finis hed be. 
fore the cllowed th1rt, minutes were instruoted. not to CrUISG arq 
disturbanoe to otbers stlll worklng. 
The subjects were next. presented the Furfey soale to 
oomplete. There was no time limit set. All sUbjeots were ~1ven 
Elillyl. time to tinish. In 80me few 08,see 1ndividuals were stopped 
before they completed all s1x seotions wben the demands of school 
schedules made this necessary. This was done to keep up with the 
schedule ot exam1netlona 1n the various olassrooms as well as to 
avoid lmpositlon on the regular sohool rout1ne. 
In making their ohoices, the boys were told to .make one 
for eaoh ltem, even though they did not reel they liked either 
one. Thls was the instruction also tor any item in whioh they 
were not tamll1ar wlth one or the other ot the pair ot choloes. 
The Furrer tests were scored according to the lnatruo-
24 
tlons lnd,iO't::t9d. by the author. ChrQnolOf,lcel agee were OEllcu-
lated trom the date of birth as lndionted. by the subject on the 
teet form, and fIgured as ot the date of examinat1on. Soores 'Wer41 
tnl11ed and checked, n·nd. development:)l ages were reoorded aooord-
1ns to the table ~e.2PMD\I' As. iQP,&DAIAttI st ~B!S~'ltjA 
S99£11 publls hed by' the author. Halt ered! ts were 81 Ven tor the 
• 
omitted items. However, 1n the total soores, fraotlona were 
drOpped, and the next lowest whole number was ooneldered the 
total score tor pUrposes of conversion to developmental age 
Scoring ot the mental abil1ty tests followed closely 
the d1reotions .et down in the manual. Ths neceasEll"Y preoau.tlons 
sUEsested tor avoiding soorlng errors were taken, and the Gooree 
were recorded. These moores were then oonverted to Binet mental 
age equivnlents U8ing the table prov1ded in the otis t:rmnual. 
The sooree were a180 oonverted to otis IQ,s. using the I~~ sanlee 
published by the author ot tbe test. 
The chronol0g1cal age, developmental ege, mental age 
(lnd. IQ. tor eAoh subjeot were reoorded on lnd1v1dual cards. 
CHAPTER IV 
RF.suura 
The firat. step in s.ne.l1sia ot thf) :findings 1n th1s 
study is to deeor1be tba struoture of the population wsed. The 
ohrOnologlce,l age tor the group rtlnged tram ten through aixteen 
188l"8. 'this is a narrower ra,nge than that Of Furte,. t e UMoleot.ed 
group in wblch tbe span was elf';',ht to eighteen ,earth 
Nee.n chronolog1oal tEtGo of tbe 424 boys of the etud7 was 
1:;.13 lee,rs with a st.e.ndard deviation of 1.q7. Seleot1on of 
suitable completed Furtay t08t blanks included. only thoso on 
wh10h t.he soore was wlth1n the lim1ts of the publlahod. nor_. 
i •••• sixty-three to 181. Those scored below Sixty-three were 
oonsidered to be tests ot subjeots who lacked adequate abl11ty 
tor tbe pertormanoG required, or wlthout the proper test attitude. 
Those subJeots whoa. soor •• were beyond the extrapolated val~s 
of the norms (181) were not inoluded. 
The metm mental age was 13.75. with a stand.ard devia-
tion ot 2.48 and. a rallSe of 10.66 years between the mental ages of 
7.75 and 18.41 years. construction of' the otis test 1s FJuch th$,t 
n score 1s direotly converted to Otis I~ w1thout the use of 
mental sge. ;leONS were oonverted to B1net mental ages through 
> 
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the use of 8' table of equivalents 1n tbe manual of 'the Otis 
test.1 
The poplllatlon had. a mean Ot1s IQ ot 10S_3S, w1th a 
otandard dev1ation of 12.90. The ranS9 was trom s1xty to 140, 
with a span ot eighty points. 
Table I 1s a presentet.lan ot those data. Developmental 
o.ge bad the highest mean. Mean ment.nl e.g,s WQS only .16 ,ears 
lower. The mean chronologicsl ase was .62 years lees than tbe 
mean d8ftlopmente.l age. Details ot theae d1stributions are pre-
sented 1n Append1x I. 
Measure 
TABLE I 
SUMMARY DATI. OF 424 BOXS ON THu: Y."URFltY 
SCAlE AND THE. 01'15 TEST 
eli DA l~ 
1n yeers 1n lears in years IQ 
Mean 1;.1, 1'.91 1'.75 lOS.'S 
Standa.rd 
Deviation 1.67 2.35 2.48 12.90 
Range 10.17-16.91 7.50-11.50 7.75-18.41 60-140 
Tbe limits ot a chrOnological age group as used in t.his 
st.udy ara the sem. as Furre, defined 1n his work, i.e.--the 
-
I'F 
1 1-11\11\18.1, 5. 
r~-----------------------------~ 
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ohronologiOlI'l age group "thirteen years tt inoludes all subjects of 
the population who bave passed their thirteenth birthday, but who 
have not yet reaohed their fourteenth birthday.2 
In the various Chronological age groups it will be 
noticed from Table II tbe~ deVelopmental age is consistently 
Age 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
TABLE II 
MEAN SCORES AND INTELLIGENCE ~UOTIENT OF ClmONOLOGICAL AGE 
GROUPS ON THE FURFEY SOALE AND THE OTIS TEST 
N Mean Mean Mean Mean o It. DA MA IQ. 
50 10.60 11.23 11.73 107.58 
76 11.50 12.14 12.09 103.4, 
80 12.49 13.32 13.08 102.98 
85 13.41 14.76 14.69 107.12 
70 14.49 14.78 15.23 103.52 
44 15.49 15.93 15.46 103.88 
19 16.41 15.70 16.16 105.26 
larger than chronolOgical age, with the exception of the highest 
chronological age group at sixteen years. In that group the 
mean developmental age 1s nine months lower than the mean 
2 Furfey. Paul H., tt A Revised Scale for Measuring 
Developmental Age 1n Boys," ~, II, 111. 
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olU-·onolo£,:lca-l nse. However. the influence of 8 sampling error 
"auld 'be great tor BO small 8 grouP. This group 1s too .mall to 
be comparable w1th the other ohronologioal age groups of the 
population used. .kt:rI oonOl u.a1ons drawn from or based on such 8 
comparison would be unreliable. 
The dowmmrd trend. in the difference between the mean 
c~~onolo~loal ag~ eDd the meane of the developmental age and 
.ental lIge 18 read11, not10:e4. This t.rend mel be aooounted tor-
b1 ti'4'O factors. The auteen yeer o14s 1n t,be present stwty vere 
1n sooond lear bigh sohool aDd thelr classmates were malnly bOys 
10ungar than themselves. In ad41tlon to suoh asaociction 1t i. 
reasonable to expect that 8oad.mic d.1s1ooatlon would atfect .. 
boy fa level ot lnterests in senenl. This is an example at t,be 
influenoe ot environment on lntGNats. 
W1th these aoneld.ratlone ln mind. it would seem ad-
Tlsnol. to use these n1neteen aUbJeot,s c:mly 80 much as they mq 
be e. part of' the whole population. :fi'or purposes ot comparisons 
emonr. the various ohronologlcel e.ge groupe it does not se.m 
ree.aonable to include them 1n the range. 
The developmental age level obtained ln this studJ 
appeern cons1stently higber than the level ot Furfe,·s f,rouP, 
thnt ls, higher than the publIshed norms tor the soale. 
Tnble III ahows a oomparlson ot mean soores of chrono-
logloe.l age group1! in Furle,'s study and the present work. Uere. 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14-
15 
16 
*'l'he 
TABLE III 
OOH.PIRI30N OF MElN PF.VE.IDPHF.;NTJll.. AGli. SCORES OF .A 1952 
POPUI..ATION WITH SCORES OF THE ORIGI.M~L STANDARDIZ-
ING POPULA'fI(;N FOB. THE, FURFbY SctLE 
• 
fYnFEY'S GfiOJJK* .1 .922 EXF§J$J;£l::.liXhL W\Q!Jt 
r~ l".&n soore N Heen Score 
99 92.09 50 98.00 
124 98.30 76 lO7.oo 
121 108.40 80 12,.2, 
99 122.90 85 145.98 
114 138.20 70 148.10 
105 152.26 44 151.77 
79 164.27 19 154.47 
age range for Fu:rtey'e group was from elght to 18 ye@rs. 
, 
with the alngle exoeptlon of the slxteen year olds, the hlgher 
developmental e.ge or each ohronologlcal ase group of the present 
study is agcln apparent. 
P'igure 1 (page 31) ls a graphio PNeentotlon ot the raw 
scores of the Furf'ey soale for the author's population nnd for the 
sub..1Goto 1n the 1952 study'_ These raw soores are oompared to the 
ehronoloc1cn1 ages. w/1 th Furtey' E!I grouP. 1 t wlll be noted that 
the scores increase regularly up to the a.ge ot twelve, and then 
mora 8lW.rp1y from age t\ielve to sixteen. The h1gher sooree ot 
:30 
the experlmental group at. the dlfferent are levels attn be seen in 
thla graph. Also, the increased. a,Qcelerntlon of t.be ourve ocours 
at the elevent.h year, one year earlier than 1n Furte,. '13 e"roup. 
Then there 113 a notecbly sharp inorease from twelve to thirteen 
years, followed b.r a tendenc1 to level ott. The drop 1n Bcore 
for the last er..roup haa been previously d1scussed. However, here 
it oan be seen thet wlth the or1g1ne.l ste.ndardiz1ng group, there 
waa a aimilar decrease 1n the Bcare tor the terminal groups. 
From these compariSOns or the mean scores 6e presented 
in Table III and Figu.re lit 1s rea4111 seen that when compared 
to l"urte,.'s POpulAt1on the present experimental group ot b018 has 
a more matu:re level ot interests at each age, except the slxteen 
ytlUJ'l' level. 
. Sinoe the Boatter of scores tor the several age f~OUp8 
of ~be original studY i8 not avaIlable, it 1s not posslble to 
determine the level of sle~ltlcance between the Furte1 norms and 
the present results. 
The higber aohievement on the developmental age scale 
is obVious and faIrly oonsistent 1n the experimental group_ ~fhat 
explanatIon would show the reason tor th1s ditference between the 
1952 scares and the norms establIshed two decades earlIer 1s not 
olear from the avaIlable <lata. Nevertheless, the soclnl Oh(1nt~e8 
which Ck~y have ocourred in that elapsed period would be refleoted 
in an 1nventory of interests suoh as the Furte1 seale. 
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FIGURE 1 
Rr~TI01!l BlLT\-Jlh.N Z.H;'J N m!.:V;:!-l.J)Pl'lli.NTAL I:,G.:'.. SCOKS FOR 
CHRONOLOOI;";/,L ItOr" GROUPS OF l"URFi:'Y'S G'!UDY 
AND THIi: 1952 STUDY 
'2 
The 1?'-"owlng leerning boY' of the present has had g;roat.er 
stimulntion end, a bronder, perhaps rioher experienoe through. 
r~dio, movies, and television then the boy of the previous genera-
tion had acc.s. to. Advanoes 1n theae medic of communioation mer 
well have had an etfect on the indiv1dual direotly. and slso in-
directly in tbe way thet these torma ot enterta1nment tw.ve in-
rlu$Qoed the contemporary culture of these bOls. 
It 1s also quite 11kely that the higber score 1s a 
function ot the test ltself. Unfamillarity with some of the 
possible cholces ln tbe various pairs or items of tbe sc~le would 
possibly account tor a spurious ohoioe, thus affecting the final 
scare. TheBe factors are deserving of coneidernt1ao as possible 
explaMt10ns for tbe u.pwe.r(1 trend 01' aver&.ge soares wl thin the 
varloua chronologioal as. grou.ps ot the present atuc27. 
Ees1des sbow1ng the trends w1thin tbe whole populat1on 
and tor the partioular groups for the various te.ctors _asut-ed, 
11, 18 important to demonatrate the1r relat1onships. Teble IV 
presents the coeff1oients ot oorrelat1on for developmental age 
w1th chronolegicel age, IUJntlll 8S8, and intel11genoe quotient, 
and a partial correla.tlon tor developmentsl age and. 1ntelligence 
quotient 1n which the etfect 01' chronolog1os.l age 18 elim1nated 
by holding 11, constant. 
It 1s noted that the influence 01' chronolog1cal $ge 
on developmentale.ge 18 oonsiderable and s1gnif1cant. It'or tbe 
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TABl...E IV 1.../8 RAR'< 
COEF'FICIE.NTS OF CORREGIJ·T'ION OF DEVl!"LOPl-tENTAL 1,01<:5 OF 424 
BOYS WITH CA, MA, IQ. AND \1f'ITH IQ. (/,GE CONSTbNT)* 
DA wit.h. CA 
DA with KA 
DA with IQ 
DA with IQ (Age Constant) 
r 
.660 
.550 
.001 
.001 
.001 
.001 
-Note' The Dee range of this study waa ten through 16 years. 
present study, a coefficient of correlation ot .66 (p = .001) 
was found. This is in generel agreement with ft"urtey fS results. 
Mental age as meaeured on the Otis test also seema to 
'be an important factor in the maturlty ot bols' interests as 
meuured. on the Furtey soale. In. this study there 'Wss an r oX 
.55 (P~.OOl) between HA and DA. While the latter r is not as 
signifloant as! tb8t ot CA and VA, it does indlcate thet matur1t1 
of 1Dtereats ls, to a notewortny degree, a function of mental age. 
Developmental age 1& apparently subject to little In-
fluenoe trom Otls IQ. The r tor developmentsl age and lntelll-
genoe qu.otlent, though Bomewbat. smaller, 1s not s1sn1f1cantly 
dlfterent from the r of these two factors when the lntl~enoe ot 
chronoloc;ie!'!l age 1s ellm1ne.ted by calculating a partlal cor-
relat10n w1~b tbe latter factor beld constant. Thia 1s sub-
stantially 1n agreement with Furtey's report of -.12 r for de-
velopmentf:'"l ase and mentfJl ab1lity as mea.8ured on the t,;lsvelv.nd 
Classif1cation Test with n group of thirty-f1ve boys. fourteen 
years old. There 1s a sim.1lar agreement between the pe.rtlv.l oor-
reletlon reported for this study and that at Furf'e,.'. work with 
sixty-s1x b01s between the ages ot twelve and sixteen years. The 
ssme 1nstrument wss used for th1s seoond group for the measure-
ment of' mentel ab1lity_ For the group, the partial r with 
ohronolog1oel age constant was -.08.' 
The oonslstently hl(l;her level of developmentnl age in 
the 1952 experimental group 1s a poss1ble 'basis for the more 
positive r of developmental age and lntel11gence quotient. It 18 
well to note that Furtey felt b1B d8t~ were evidence that tnere 
1s co demonstrable relEl.tloMhip between developments,l age a,nd 
1ntel11gence. 
The preeent study y1elds dstn whioh seem more 1n sere .. 
meot w1 th the conolusion of Boynton and Lowe. l'iorklng with a 
group of boys in a eouthernlndustrlal sohool. they oonclud$d 
thnt brIghtness It not mental age 1s slgnlf;oantly associated 
w1tb abilIty to respond on the developmentel a.ge teet. The same 
instruments of measurement used 1n this present experIment were 
:3 ~., 112. 

OHAPTER V 
GON;';LtJzrONS 
This study was conducted with. a 1952 population to In-
v~etigat. the app11oab11ity of the Furt., Developmentsl Age Scnle 
e.nd 1ts norms, wh1cb were established in 19,1. A secondary pur-
pose wa.s to study the implication made by tbe author of the 8cale 
thAt little or no relat10n exists between developmento,l age 8,nd. 
mentel as •• 
The Furt.,. :.t!.!..i tJ2r RtI!l..<U2!U!Stell:£4, £,'gtm J2:J 1s a 
sce,1. devised to measure developmental age as 1. t 1s reflected 
in 8 ~'S choice ot past1mes. in bis fantasy life, his amb1tions 
and the liktt. This scale and the .21l!. .Qe""-A4iip,stEt£iQG l!J.1 
at ~,~al ~~~1~1 were admlnistered to a group of approxlcately 
460 b07s, ten through 16 ,ee.re old. Of this number. 424 subo'-
jeeta' tests were toundsultable. Measures were teken for each 
individual's chronoloeloel age, developmental E:lge. ~nd. mentel ege 
as ",4111 8S lntelligenoe quottent. Chronoloel0ltl SEe wae cAlou-
lated to the nearest month. The raw scores of the two tests were 
converted to expresalons of the appropriat.e meEU!)UreB through use 
of' the avallable norms and tables of equivalent ValttEHl. 
Statlet10el analys18 of the dat~ lndlc~t~d th~t there 
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was a normal d1str1bution wl~b1n the population for the varieble 
fnotors of' dovelopmsnt.al sge, mental see and intelligenoe quotI-
ent. Chronoloe:ion1 nge also eppeored to be of norma,l (llstrlbu-
tion 1n the sample. 
The mean ChronologIcal age was 13.13, with a range of 
ten through 16 year8, and a standard deviation ot 1.67 years .• 
The mean developmental age wae 13.91, wIth a stand.ard dev1ation 
of 2.35 Y8ars wIttU.n the range of 7.5 to 17.5 1e!lr'" Intell1-
gence quotIents yIelded a s11ghtly higher than at8:vere,geH mean at 
105.)8 but. two standard devIatIons of 12.90 about this meen In-
cluded better than two-tn1rde of the entIre group. lntelllgenc. 
quotlent. of the group ranged from 60 to l4O. Mental as~ had a 
moan of 1'.75 years. and. the standard deviation was 2.48. The 
mental sBe range was 7.75 through 18.41 years. 
The level ot de.elopmenta.l age aohievement on the 
Furtey 80ele wna studled tor eaoh chronologIcal age ~)rOUPt and 
oomp~rod with the mean aOhlevement of the correspond1ng chrono-
logical age group 1n Furta, '. or18Inal populetlon. It wee found 
that the mean developmental age scores tor the 1952 popule.tlon 
in all grou.ps (.xcept the oldest. the Sixteen yefYr olds) were 
bigher than the orIginal group's mean soores. ~'he differenoe 
rane:-,ed from flve-and-a-half pOints to twenty-three points. In 
equIvalent values, thIs 1s a range from tlve to twenty monthS. 
CompariSon of theee data trom the or1ginal study and 
,a 
the 1952 experimental studr 'We.s made through use of t'I gra.ph. J\ 
moderate sim1larity was noted 1n the rate or lnorease of SH~ores 
as refleoting tbe level of maturity ot interests. Hovever, the 
accelerat10n of the present exper1mentsl group began with a Group 
on~ year younger tban with tho orlginal group_ Also, the level-
ing ott of the ourve ocourred earller than with the Furte,. popu-
lation. It aeeme then, that the oontempo:t'e.ry populat1on bas a 
slm1lar increase 1n developmE'mte.l age, though 1. t 1s eomewhllt more 
advllnoed tbBn with the eer11er l!,roup. Contemporary uee of thi) 
test oan be made only w1th certain reservat1ons. From the pre-
sent asta. 11', appear. the test 11 applioable today only with due 
allowanoe tor a more sophistioated level of interests then the 
or1ginal norms 1ndioate. 
The reasons tor this h1ghE1r developmentsl t:tge in the 
1952 population maT be nt.UllfJrQua. From the present work 1t ap-
pears probable that th1s difference oan be explalned throuCh (1) 
90clal changes whioh have ocourred during the elapsed t1me slnce 
the origlnal norma were established, (2) increased stimul.atlon 
and broeder exper1enoes made pOls1ble through the mediums of en-
tertalnment and educat10n now aurrent--mov1e •• radl0, end tele-
vls10n, and (3) a 11mited .familiarity with aome of the choices 
in the 1 tema. 
Coeff1cients of correlat1on were caloulstad for de-
velopmental agG and .8.011 ot 'the other teotors measured. chronolo-
f!iot~l age, menttll age, and intel11genoe quot1ent. They "111'$ tl,ll 
'9 
positive ana 1n broad agreement w1th the f1nd1ngs of Furfey_ 
'the carrels,tlon betwoen developmental age and chronolog1cal age 
was tha b1gbeat.' r:: .66 (P:: .001). The next h1eheet 00-
eff10ient wae between developmental age ~md mental age. r:::: .55 
(P :: .001). I*"rom t.MS. da.tr, it appeara t~t ohronololt;lce.l age 1s 
a11ghtly !BOre lnd1c8"t1 ve ot d.e"elopmentel age as metllsllred. by 
level of interests than 1s mental age, thougb both se6m to be 
highly related 1,0 growth and development as me~aured by the 
Furfey acele. 
The cost~rlcient8 of oarreletlon tor developf.ll€lota.l age 
n,nd lntelligence quotient a.nd of the partiel oorreletlon for 
these two factors (wlth chronolOp"loe,l age conatnut) ere evldenoe 
thfit maturl ty of lnterests 1s only sll?ht.ly lnfluenoed by de(sree 
of br1fhtnees. aa expressed 1n the otis 1ntelligenoe quotient. 
From theae findings, the general oonclus1ons m~y be 
stat.ad as follows. 
The boys of the uns9leetad population of this study 
appeer to heve a higher level ot maturity of interests thsn the 
sub3eets of the varlous correspond1ne ohronologlc:2,l age groups 
ln the unsslect..:;d. populatlon on which the developmental see scale 
was standardized. 
There ls 8 rre.dttF.ll inorease 1n meBn devalopm'1lntal nge 
0001"'$13 for the 1952 populatlon bet"teen the ages of tan end. 
eleven, after whioh there 1n !l re.pld lnor9~Hle to the uppal' 11m1 ts 
or the scali. 
The reliabi11ty for a 1952 popule,tloD of the d1scrim1-
natlen or the sosle as it approacbes the upper lim1t 1s uncletlr 
from the present date. 
Chronolof.1ce1 aBe and mental age sre apparently more 
a1(!,nlf'loant ind1ces of the degree of IDtltur1ty of lnter8ste than 
is intelligence quotient. Of these two 1nd10es t chronolot~lctill 
age 1s more o1e:n1f1ce,nt than ment:;ll age. 
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Figure 4 Mentel P.ges of 424 Boys of 1952 Population 
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